
             MBNA Thames Clippers Season Ticket Form 

     

 
 

Please complete this form to purchase a season ticket. Note that the quickest way to purchase a weekly or monthly 
season ticket is with our app, download for free and activate as you board www.thamesclippers.com/app  
 
Contact information 

Surname:           First Name:   

 
Email:           Mobile No:   

 
Mailing Address:       

 
Post Code:    

 
Daytime 
telephone:   

 
 

For service updates follow us on Twitter @ThamesClippers or sign up for email service alerts at www.thamesclippers.com/signup  

 
Season Ticket Type 
Please indicate if you are purchasing or renewing your ticket and give details of the ticket you need. See details of 
prices, discounts and the zonal route map overleaf. 
   

 

New ticket       Ticket Renewal  
You need to provide a photo for a new ticket purchase  You do not need to provide a photo, just your Photocard no:_____________ 
 
 

Zone(s) covered:   _________________ Duration (weekly, monthly, annual*): ____________________ 
 

Start Date:    _________________ End Date:  ____________________________________ 
 
Discount type (if applicable*):  ________________ 

 
*Annual only available to purchase and renew through our head office 
**To redeem the London Underground Travelcard discount, please provide a copy of the Travelcard, passenger name and dates valid.  If 
Travelcard is loaded on to an Oyster Card, please attach a photocopy of receipt and the above information. Please send proof of eligibility for 
discount chosen, the Travelcard/Freedom Pass/Student Oyster card must be valid for the duration of the season ticket for the issued traveller.   
 

 
 

Payment method 
Tick your preferred option: 
 

   Credit card      Personal/Company Cheque     Cash 
-We will call you to take payment  -Please make all cheques payable to MBNA Thames Clippers -At the ticket office only 

   

Season tickets will take up to 7 workings days to process.  If you are purchasing through our head office, please include a 
postage charge of £7.00 for Special Delivery of the season ticket.  Tickets must be sent by Special Delivery to ensure safe 
arrival.  
 

 
Sending the form 
 
Mail form and 2 passport photographs to:           OR  Email form and a photograph to: 
MBNA Thames Clippers, Attn: Season Ticket Department   web@thamesclippers.com 
3

rd
 Fl Clipper House, Trinity Buoy Wharf, London, E14 0JY       

 

 
Declaration 
 
A season ticket will only be issued to you within a reasonable period following receipt of a completed form. A season ticket can be equated in contractual 
terms to an ordinary single-journey ticket, with the proviso that it is valid for a longer period. The season ticket holder accepts that purchase of a season 
ticket creates a contract with Collins River Enterprises Limited, trading as MBNA Thames Clippers, and that the standard conditions of carriage of Collins 
River Enterprises Limited (available on the website /  upon request) have been incorporated into the contract. Once purchased, there will be no refund 
on the season ticket. If the season ticket is damaged or can no longer be read, MBNA Thames Clippers will replace it free of charge at the place where it 
was originally bought, provided MBNA Thames Clippers can confirm that it is still valid. If the season ticket holder loses a season ticket, MBNA Thames 
Clippers may, at its sole discretion, issue a duplicate ticket on payment of an administration fee. Fares are subject to change. 
 
I have read and agree to the above mention and I verify that all information submitted is to the best of my knowledge. 

 
Signature ___________________________________ Date ________________________________________ 
 
 For Staff Use Only 

 
Ticket Seller ID: __________   Ticket Seller Name (please print) ___________________ Date and Time _____________________ 



             MBNA Thames Clippers Season Ticket Form 

     

 
Season Ticket Information 
 
Zonal Route Map, for a larger version of the route map please see our website. 
 

 
 
Prices and discounts 
 

Standard Travelcard*
Freedom 

Pass**
Standard Travelcard*

Freedom 

Pass**
Standard Travelcard*   

Freedom 

Pass**

East £25.95 £17.30 £12.95 £74.95 £50.00 £37.45 £752.45 £501.90 £376.25

West £25.95 £17.30 £12.95 £74.95 £50.00 £37.45 £752.45 £501.90 £376.25

Central £37.80 £25.20 £18.90 £113.40 £75.65 £56.70 £1,127.70 £752.20 £563.85

Central and East £43.15 £28.80 £21.55 £124.65 £83.15 £62.35 £1,246.55 £831.45 £623.25

Central and West £49.00 £32.70 £24.50 £188.15 £125.50 £94.05 £1,960.00 £1,307.35 £980.00

All Zones £50.40 £33.60 £25.20 £193.55 £129.10 £96.75 £2,016.00 £1,344.70 £1,008

Prices

1 week 1 Month 1 year

Zone

 
 
*Travelcard discount is 1/3 off. You must provide evidence of your valid Travelcard in order to receive this discount. This discount is 
also applicable for 18+ Student Oyster photocard holders and Apprentice Oyster photocard holders.  
 
**Freedom Pass discount is 50% off, this discount is also applicable for children 5-15. You must provide evidence to apply for 
discounts. 
 

Purchasing and renewing your season ticket 
 
Weekly and monthly:  Purchase weekly and monthly tickets at our ticket offices or with our ticketing app- free to download at 
www.thamesclippers.com/app To purchase at the ticket office you need to fill out this form and bring two photos with you. 
 
Annual: Purchase your annual season ticket through our head office; send this form in with your photos.  

 
Renewals: You can renew your weekly or monthly ticket at a ticket office on the day of expiry. Your new season ticket will be valid from 
the next working day. Alternatively, you must renew your ticket on the day you wish your new ticket to begin.  
 
Renew annual tickets through the head office, fill out this form and send in with your Photocard number.  


